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i west side, Public squaee.
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LETTER HEADS,lYear, "
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: BLANKS, Ac

O 75Mob., VOLiIINO Andyob Workgf jUl Jtindt done with
ADVERTISING RATES LOW. ' Promptness and at low prices.

ASIIKYIIXE SOCIETIES.

Curevt Cbmmanderw.'So. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
Oomr nder; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Heels first
Wednesday night in each month.

Aitf'Ule Chapter, . A. M.O. XL Bell. High
Priest; 8. Hammershlag, Secretary. Meets
the second Wednesday night In each month.

JR. Herman XtKK7e.N0. 118. A. F. & A.M- .-

.Secrc jy. Meets ;tba first Friday night in each
Bionuii

ftiKinnanoa Lodoe. K. of H.. No. 646.- -

Boardman. Dictator; Jordan Stone, Bee re:
Meets the first ana mira Monday nignta in
montn.

French Broad Conned, No. 701, S. A. Ellis
Levy, Regent; Jordan Stone. Secretary. Meets
In the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
and fourth Monday nights In each month.

The Woman' Jlistwnary Society oftheM.E.
Church, South, meet In the church class-roo- on
t he First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P. M.

AS1IEVIIXE CHUKCll BIRECTOET
Methodist Episcopal Churchy Church El.

Eev. W.W. Bays Morning Borvloea 11 a. m.;
SToning ervloea ;pm.; prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening lyi p. m.Sabbath school!)
sw so. - - ,

Presbyterian Church Church St.
Hat! I. P. Gammon Services 11 a. m.:7Mp,

::! m.; prayer meeting five p. m. Wednes-
day: Sfwh school half-pa-st 9 a. xa.

..gpiacpiil Ckurchr Trtnftyporner Churchand

ikLm. 1 fi n.m. : Wednesdays. Fridays and
Ikn. 10 km.' Mondays. Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, 5 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday school 9uJ0 a. m.
Baptist Church corner Woodfin and Spruce.

Iter. J. 1a. Carroll Services 11 a- - m.; 7:30
n. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. w. Wednesday;
Babbath school 9 a. m.

Roman Catholio Church.
'. nT. John A. McHneh Services every Sun
day but the first Sunday of the month, when
services will be held at the Warm Springs.

DouUeday Mission Church.
Rev w W Bays Pastor. BabbathlSchool, J fl

Weaver Supt

COLOBED CHURCHES.
A. X. E. Church (ZUm)CoBege St.

Ray. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m. : 8 P.
an., and half. past 7 P-- rn.; Sabbath school 9

m.
BavtisL

Iter. Mr. Burnley Services 11 a. in. ; 3 p. m.,
and hall-pa- st 7 p. m.: tsaDDatn scnooi a. m.

JCpiscopaX.

. Bev. Mr. Maaaiah Services 11- - a. m.: Sab
bath school 3 p. m.
Presbyterian Church, cot. corner Potion Av

enue ana jsauey ic
and 70 p. m. Prayer meeting 8 p. m, Thursday.
Babbatn scnooi 4p.m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Home Treatment.
ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWIAshevllle, N. C

Office on Main Street, Fulliam House, first floor.
We make a specialty of treating Consumption,

Asthma, Bronckitls Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, and, intact, all chronic dis-
eases, and all diseases resulting from anlmpover
ished condition of the blood .

If you are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, th

. Medicated Tapor.
In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as

we vaporize all medicines: and the patient in-
hales the vapor, holding it for a Bhort time in the
lungs thus the msdicine held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local efiect desired, but .

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
If you have any kind of Lung disease, come

ana conraii us. We will not charge you anything
lor consultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
you to perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The efiect is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it is a specific as much as Quinine
is for chills. If you have Asthma, it will cure you,
and the relief Is almost instantaneous.

NASAL CATARRH, .
our treatment will permanently cure you. '

We have been using the
OXYGEN
AND THI" MEDICATED VAPOR

for some years, and In that time we have cared
hundreds ol eases of Consumption after they hadrepeatel hemorrhages,, and were given up
MJJ UiD KM pUBlUUUlS ill LI1U JUUU

MEDICINE GIVEN.
All diseases treated locally. Quit taking med-an- d

Seine. Come to our office, get nature's
remedy,

x COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention to RECTAL i.

PILES, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND
; : RECTAL ULCER.

We have an entirely new treatment, that is
painlean; the patient need not lose one hour from
business or pleasure. We do not use the knife

r litRata re, or the carbolic acid injection. We
ean CURE you, and are willing to INSURE
CUKE, if you so desire. . ,

' NQ CURE, NO PAY1
We send the HOME TREATMENT with

. chemicals to last two months for SIS. We do not
publish TestJmonals, but on application will
turnish any number of post office address, man-
ners of patient who have been cured under our
treatment. Consultation free.

DR8. HARGAN A STONE,
Members of the firm of K., H. & a. Physicians.

- aog

jaoncE. .

lwilleeU wh.iein the city until August 18,
Pianos and Organs at wholesale prices direct from
laciory. -- 1 nave not expectea to wort: tnis see-tlo- n

except in my profession of tuning. a, but
I was forced this morning to take out license or
carry a suit through the courts. I therefore offer
to the citizens of this section an opportunity to
buy at wholesale prices. You pay no ware-roo- m

expenses or agents or profits.
. , H.W. SHIELDS.jy25:dtf u. ; . y.-

BOUGHT, SOtD AND EXCHANGED
, V v,-i --BY-

ASHEVILLE h : .N. C.
Office one door South Eagle Hotel, opposite

Swannatioa. . '
... .

luly dj.ncfl .. ,

, DAILY EDITION;
THE DAIIiT CITIZEN

' Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rate
strtctly cash: ;

One Year. v-- . '
'. . f9 00

Six Months, .... - . . 3 00
Thre " . . . . 1 50
One " . ' . - . ; . ; 50
One Week, . . 15

Our-Canier- B will deliver the paper eV'
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Ulnce..

Send your Job ' Work of nil hinds to like

Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply ana vnut dispatch.

Arrival and Departure f PMsenger
Trains,

Sauhbcbt Arrives 9:55 a. m. and 6:16 r. ac
" . Departs 10:C0 a m and 4:31 p m.

Tennessee Arrives 9:50 a. m. and 4:21 p. m.
Departs 10:01 a. m. and 6:21 p m.

WATNESvrm; Arrives 8:20 p m.and departs

The seneral rr ! from the East is received
by tho 9:55 a. jZjj4x : the general mail from
urn 1 aim jTunou me ai p. m. nam.
A mail aehininSn and Charlotte, or
pouches from lines connected with these points
is received by the6:16 p. m. train ; and pouch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Asheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and for
warded by the 9.20 a. m. train goingeast.

'B INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE,

tWWe invite attention to the ndver- -

tisement of JN. rlamadoro, concerning
lands foi sale. tf

Go to Weldon's Gem Bakery for Choice
Ice Cream.

Schedule on the A. & S. R. R.
Ihe following is the schedule at pres

ent run on the Asheville and Spartan
burg Rail Road : .

Leave Asheville 7 a. m.
Arrive at Hendersonvillo 8:15

" " Spartanburg 11:40
Leave Sparlanbnrg 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonvillo 7:10 "

" " Asheville 8:15 "

Col. N. G. Fhillips, of Robbinsville,
Graham county, reached the city yester
day, enroute for Yancey county. We
were pleased to have our friend call to
see us.

A number of people are visiting Jar-rett'- s,

the present head of navigation on
the Murphy division of the W. N. C
Road, to see .the magnificent scenery on
the Nantahala. No trip to Western Car-
olina is complete without taking in this
trip.

Mr. John Evans Brown returned
to tne city Monday, ne gives a
glowing account of Mitchell county,
Cranberry, &c, which places he vis-

ited. .

.Wc are pleased to see Mr King
Curtis, of New York, brother of our
counlyman P. Randolph Curtis,
Esq , who is on a visit to our section
for the summer.

.Mr. J. G. Wright, a staff corre
spondent of the Cincinnati Timea- -

Star, is spending some time in our
city, stopping with Mr. W. H.
Inloes on Chestnut street.

We are deeply r aindd to hear of
the serious illness of Col. Thad.
Coleman. He is at bis residence
near Weaverville. His condition is
considered very critical by hia7phy-sicia- n.

We sincerely trust our friend
may survive this attack.

Mr. L. R. Foard, of the Cincinna
ti Southern Railroad, is in the city.
This gentleman is giving close at-

tention to the attractions and re
sources of Western North Carolina,
but whether his visit is "for a spe-
cial purpose" we are unable to learn.
He is evidently looking to business,
however.

The same old republican firm,
which the sheriff has had to-clos-

up so often of late years, proposes to
open shop again in this city on the
21th inst, under a new name, how-
ever. Like Artemua Ward's Kan-
garoo "it is an amoosin little cuss.
but perfectly .harmless."

It only costs $2.50 to become a can
didate fortjffice'.subject to the action
of the Democratic county convention
through the columns of the Citizen,
$5.00 to run the race through, the
"d 1 to take the hindmost." Cash
in advance.: No more post-electi- on

payments .- if you please, for any
thing. - Our loyalty to this extent,
nam oozed out at tne ends of our nn
gers, literally. .

. -

We fully agree with Miss Ella Wilcox
Wheeler : . . ...

-- "There are songs enough for the hero,
Who dwells on the heights of lame; - "

I sing for the disappointed - r ;f "

For those who missed their aim. . ,

I aing with a tearful cadence , ' 1 '.
For one who stands in the dark,

And knows that his last, best arrow
. Has bounded back from the mirk." .

Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses, :'. - - ;

Lowest prices, -.
j

, , - at. Law's.
" Ccrai and ' Lusterless,' Peach Blow
Vases and Jugs, . - - at Law's.
Silver Plated Spoons, Forks and Knives,

prices lower than ever, at Law's. -

If you need wines, .liquors and bran-
dies for medical use' purchase them, at
Frank Loughran's - Wine and Liquor
Store. - .'v-V- .;

To VlSITOES AND OTHERS.
"
'l Wines by the case, and other first-clas- s

goods, can be obtained at reasonable rates
at the White Man's Barv , -- .. v

The neatest and quietest place in town
is at the'Whito Man's Bar. ; ; , ;

Laces and Embroideries in great variety,
rcod .Mi . E. REDWOOD & CO.

- The visitors to this Bection have unan-
imously pronounced the "Bonanza" the
leading resort 6f the kind in the South,;

.EDITOR'S CORRESPONpENCE.

MADISON SUPERIOR .CORT;

kITDIlefE. H.t

"'Marshall. Ang-n- d 1886.-

O wing to the derailment of a freight
train this morning between here and
Warm Springs, by which fortunately, no
one was hurt, the train bearing the Judge
and the Asheville bar did not reach here
until 1 o'clock. So the . court was ;fiiot
called until after dinner which meal was
served for us, the Judge,' Solicitor FergU'
son and other dignitaries at - Welles in
abundant profusion and appetizing stylo,
an acknowledgment I gladly make to
most attentive landlord, and, in propor
tion to its caDacitv. most excellent bouse,
I received the congratulations of many
friends for being out of lau, and many
most outspoken commendations for the
position taken by the Citizen in the late
conflict with the court, it is very pleas-
ant to have it recognized by the people
that their cause is involved in the free
dom of the Dress.

Court was called about 2 o'clock, and
after the selection and qualification of
the orand jury, judge Avery .delivered
one of the clearest most "comprehensive
and most succinct charges I have ever
heard from the bench. I only refer to it
for it is needless to recapitulate its points.
but it was a model rn its terseness, yet in
its. intelligent fulness, goes far to re-dee- m

the judiciary from the : charge of
flatulent platitude which-i- s both a nuis-
ance and a waste of time. I hope there
is no "contempt" in tnis remark.

Tne State docket was disposed of in
half an hour. The Inferior Court had
disposed of all the misdemeanor cases,
and no higher offences had accrued since
tne last term or tne Jsupenorjjourt.

There are three old cases which head
the docket, which are always called in
due form, which will for a long time be
called, and which mav always remain
without respondents. The first is against
Aiuton s. xiuieneia lor conspiracy.
What a world of railroad history is sug:
gested. Fifteen or sixteen years ago he
was the magnate or tnis section, tne man
through whose magic touch-the- se moun
tains were to be pierced or laid low, .and
this region develop into'sudden and splen
did prosperity. We do not know what
Littlefield might have done if time had
been given him. Perhaps he did mean
to carry out the ideas with ; which he
dazzled the people of the West and of the
State. But it turned out that he and his
associates, were unexpectedly to them,
made to pose as conspirators rather than
benefactors, and they fled. Leatn or
compromise has left the name of Liitle-fiel- d

alone on the docket as conspirator,
and that has only recently been reinstat-
ed there by decision of the Supreme
Court, Judge Gudger having Ordered it
removed as coming within tne jurisdic-
tion of the Inferior Court, from "which
order anneal was taken.

The rest or tne two weeks' term wiu be
taken up with the Civil Docket. '

Next to the court comes the considera
tion of politics, in which our friends of
tne other side take more active interest
than the- - Democrats. These last , will
probably pursue the policy of masterly
inactivity, except in relation to the Sen- -

iaujriai nomination id wuiuu uiey uaveaiA.living and arnopenn Tflxereeu
aa iar at j. nave icarucu, ncuciai ucoue i

to present the name of Col. Willie Gudg
er lor mat nonor. soma weexs ago nis
name was urged through the Citizen by
friends in Madison; and the suggestion is
generally approved, and with reason and
justice. ' .

The Kepubiicans are more active, be-
cause they have more at stake, more to
gain and more to provide for. A town-
ship meeting was held here on Saturday
to apnoint delegates to the county con
vention to be held here on the 17th of
August. Mr. Stephen Roberts presided,
and Mr. B. T. Chandley was secretary.
The meeting was a large one, and several
good speeches for that Bide were made.
The following delegates from Marshall
township were appointed :

G W Bryan, W O McDaris, Len Hen-
derson, R P Wilde, W A Houston, R F
Ramsey, Jos Ball, a THiery, 11 Brown, A

Knnnion, A J Mcue v ut, c; ti uanaier,
A Nichols, W J Gentry, S A McKay,

M Honevcutt. T E Stines. JA3 Price. E
Eller, A J Davis.

The following names will be presented
to th6 convention: :

For Sheriff, M A Chudley and O H
English: for the House, J C PritchaTd
and Lawson: ior itegisier oi ueeas,
B T Chudley and James Smart; and the
name of M A Ball appears in the same
connection. - And the present Clerk,
whose service is perfectly satisfactory

J White will have no opposition.
From what I learn the scale3 incline

in favor of Pritchard.
TOBACCO PROSPECTS.

This is a subject of very serious import
to Madison county, the largest tobacco

reducing county west of the Ridge, and
f have made many and minute inquiries
from planters from every section of the
county: Beginning with Capt. A. M.
Alexander with whom I had a long, con-
versation this morning at Alexanders, I
learned that his estimate of the crop of
the county was half an average in quan-
tity, and an inferior one in quality. He
is a large planter and an accurate od- -
server. Here at iiarsnau, wnne i saw
manv who could tell ofexceptional good
crops, the drift of opinion coincided with
that of Capt Alexander. Early planted'
tobacco showed now-- all that it was capa-
ble of doing. --The leaf was narrow and
pointed, and the plant had all to be top-
ped low. There is no more come out in
that planting, l he late crop with gooa
weather and a late fall, may do better. I
have Been no field, and hear of none,
where the plants cover and shade the
ground as they ought to do. at this sea-
son. Every plant stands sullenly and
stiffly to itself without that leafy luxuri-
ance so beautiful and so desirable.

So much for the tobacco, crop." Corn
on uplands is doing better, isince it has
been worked; and every farmer is satis
fied with his crops of wheat, oats, grass
ana clover. --

In connection with tobacco, it may be
Well to add that there was no increase in
acreage in this county this season, though
no. appreciable decrease.- -; --' t v C.

The Raleigh News Observer files a
second opinion in the Citizen ,; con
tempt case, in which, it gives edme
able.advice.'' We . sincerely- - thank
our cotemporary ior it3;suggestions
concerning the proprieties, and jcon-gratula- te

it upon the versatility of
talent wiuca enables it to give two
conclusive opinions on the' sanie
matter in such quick succession of
each other. - We will publish , its
"Opinion No. 2" v' ' 0 .

New supply Helmets and Straw Hals,
also- - 4 in hand Pigeon Tics at r v '

Whitlock.

yHBrPlES3OF THE SEASON. . ; '.'"
We thank Mrs. Judy Rector, Of -- Toms

CrgeJt, McDowell county, for a fine sweet
potatoes "the ' first; of i the seaion. ; It
weighed about a pound, and was gather'
eaon tne ine oisiuito. v .

Death or Ex-Police- Waltees.
; We regret' to .announce the death of

tne aoove genueman, wmca occurred at
his home in.' this city .yesterday. He
leaves a wife and one child; He was a
good man.adevoted husband and father.
May Heaven edmfort the widow and the
orphan. f .. r,.- .7.'. -

Gbaham Coutyts Noiiixee. ,'

:: Oil Moiiday last the 'emocrats 0
Graham held theircounly convention
to nominate a candidate for the State
legisuture.' ii. was a large represen
tative bodj? of as z 1 1 emocrats as
North - Carolina c 11 ooast. After
several ballots. Col. 2, . G. Philips was
chofen.

' Mr..;.Phirap3 in an intelli
gent--; earnest, trup democrat, and
wulniacf,hi3 uiiople, AndT"Western
Carolina a sate and, iaithful Tepre
se'ntittiye. . : '

.
- :

GBANb' CONOEBT FfilDAY EVKlHJjK3 BEN

EFIT of the City Mission Hospital.
The lady managers of - our Mission

Hospital of this city have arranged for a
grand concert, at the . Opera House, on
Friday evening, the proceeds to go to
the benefit of the above verv excellent.
and needful, institution: and have been
very fortunate in securing the services of
rroi. jueute, tne . distinguished pianist,
wno win assist, witn otners. all of which
guarantees something most entertaining.
BesideSj the. object of the concert should
commend itself to every good citizen,
Let the Opera House be filled Fridav
UlgUb. . V

- ...

The Pur chasers. . of Our City
Bonds.: -- " '

Messrs. . Ryan and Thornton,
prominent, brokers and bankers of
Augusta, Ga., were the lucky bid--

ders tor our city bonds, taking the
whole one hundred thousand for
one hundred and one thousand dol- -
ars, cash down and no grumbline;.
iiienonds are intrinsically more
valuable, than United States bonds,
and there is no reason wh they
should not soon sell for at leastfrom
ten to fifteen ner cent tremium
Hurrah for Asheville, any how !

UAY LIFE AT 1 URNPIKE AS ELE
GANT Assemblage of Visitors,
A large and most delightful com

pany are at tne ;aooye popular re-

sort. v Among t the "arrivals for last
week were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. CamD
ben, Mr. ana Miss cnedister, Messrs

i,.fl....Hr --.jiaiKLp-Jfi 1--

of Asheville : ' W,
Meares Jr. N. Y.; N. A. fRamsey,

Durham; J. W.' Frater, Pensacola
Fla : Mrs. Ml Clayfish and daughter
Baltimore ; Miss Bessie Mitchell,
Washington; J. H. Busbee Raleigh ;

. rl. bimmons. Atlanta: T. T. Hall.
wife and children, Charleston S. C,
W. B. Perry; Thos. L. Johnson ana
wife, Rock" Hill : Chas. Emerson
Greensboro"; Pres. J. L. Jones,
Columbia S. C. Dr. W.-- H. Jarman
of Nashville- - Tenn., i3 resident
physician , at Turnpike Jfor this

"season. ;

A Fort Gains, Ga., farmer says
hat buzzards attacked a litter of ten
ittle pigs and bit their ears and tails,

making the ."swallow fork" and
under bit" in each ear, which was

this farmer's private mark for his
hogs. Georgia buzzards are devel-
oping. . ..

.' ; ..,

A'London , lover beinjr sued for
breach oT promise it was . in nroof
that he had written 500 letters to his
affianced daring two vearsl He
sought avoidance of marriage on the
sround that his salary, $500 per
year, was insufficient to support a
wile. , He was cast in S4,oUU dam

'ages. - ;.

Now that there is talk of war with Mex
ico the status of thi Mexican, regular ar-
my may be of interest ; Number of of-

ficers 3,700, number of enlisted men 45,--
323. The United States army coasists of

,156 officers and 25,000 enlisted men.
The war footing of the Mexican volun-
teers is 169,963 . men. That of the Uni
ted Ssates is over six million men: The
United States has a.'poor. navv but the
Mexican navy is even worse. .

The Delaware Rolling Mills at Phillips--
burg, N. J., were shut down" indefinitely
Saturday afternoon.":- - About 500 men are
thrown out of employment. Howe Broa
of Reading, Pa., the owners of the mills.
say mat tne recent stritce weakened
them so that they Were . compelled . to
close the mill: : .- . .

It may he stated as a great North Am-
erican fact, leaving all partisanship out of
the question, that President Cleveland is
giving the country a pretty good kind of
an administration.' .The ; place hunters,
corruptionists and thieves who persist in
firing their puny shafts at him only dis-
play the inferior, qualitir- - of their am-
munition. ; : ; l'-- ' ; .' '!

pliWrite to yott : all myself, I think
these words "and then I write" them
and love you. ' I ctme last- - winter
time two years. Now tho flowers
grow-up- . " Some ' red and some yel-
low and the ,birds sare so happy. I
think too; at my ; home the birds
must be --happy, and yellow. ' I like
to see them here they, make me think
of my : kome.--Lelt- er from ; Indian
boy at tCarliileX (Penn,) Industrial

" ''School. 'v
i- :

JiTSt - Received Bought at " a Laege
Discocs'F.' . '.:;:;A "' ' 1

'7a large lot of Zeigler's'samples of very
fiiia shoes for Ladies,. Misses, Children,
Infants and Men. . :

.
-

--

.
' ' ..

i .... ,? ,:,--
, .u H Redwood, 1

- "One Price Store. ---

' Hosier, filoves, Underwear, Fans, Rib-ton- s,

Comets,' Buckings, Parasols, Shopping
Hani, &c. -

Sod II. REDWOOD & CO.

The Wheat Cbop. 7
l :: i

Bradstrect's reports :;
. "Earlier reports as to ' damage' to the
spring wheat eroD are believed to have
been exaggerated, and Dakota and , Min
nesota are now tnoaght likely to yield
over 45,000,000 bushels, ' The Wisconsin
yield is better than expected. Heavy re
ceipts of winetr wheat, and moderate" ex
port demand, hold quotations in check.
The drouth west and northwest has dam
aged the Indian corn crop to some extent,
and in such' localities general .trade is
checked. . Recent local rains have im
proved the prospect some." f .

The same, journal adds: representative
traders at leading cities continue to ex
press confidence in an active and profit
a pie tiaae in tne autumn.

-- ' ffor the AihevQle CrnztH. 1

THE WAYNESVILLE .WHITE
SULPHUR AND AFFAIRS IN

- HAYWOOD.

Messrs Editors: The White Sul
phur Spyingaat thia place" are fas
filling - up .to-d-ay ; brought. Key.
Dr. Jones and family from Colum
bia S. C. I think every State in the
South is represented. Mr. Timbers
lake and his wife are leaving; noth
ing undone to make their guests
t 1 s mi im ftieei ac :nome. . ie apnngs are as
well kept as any fashionable water
mg place in the entire South. The
hotel is furnished with the best bee
and -- mutton that Haywood and
other counties can furnish. The
quality of the butter is of the best .
Mr. Timberlake keeps a large num
ber of the very best milch cows and
every person can get ! as much rich
milk as they wish to use.

I have never been m Haywood be
fore last week and L must confess
that it far surpasses any idea I had
of this lovely country. Hon. James
t. Merrimon will get a very heavy
vote in this county. I missed your
paper to-da-y and was told that there
was no mail on this branch of the
Western N. C. R. R. That might do
lor the back - part 01 Yancey and
Mitchell where there ia no Railroad.
I think our Hon. Thomas D. John
ston ought to have a talk with our
Post Master General on the subject,
We did better than that when this
country was known aa the Nebraska
mail line. . - Citizen. :

The conduct and bearing of Lieut
Gov. Stedman, after the result at
Wadesboro, furnishes an example
which might well be followed by all
Democrats in North Carolina. When
told of the results at about 2:30 in
the morning, he was lying; in bed at
the hotel, but - immediatelv sent a
mes-a-ee about as follows: "Give mv

rregafds - and - congratulations- - to
Col. Rowland and tell him I
wish to make ono speech for
mm dunne the canvass which

wish- - him to : bear ' personally.
Tell him it may not be as great a
speech as others that may be deliv
ered in His behalf; but none will be
more honest and sincere. " '' " - '

The Governor has been invited to
appoint delegates to represent North
Carolina in- - the .Farmers'- - National
Congress, which meets at St Paul,
Minn., the 25th, 26th and .2bW of
August. There ia no compensation
attached. The following are the
delegates and alternates, 8th district
Col. S. McD. Tate of Morganton; 9th
district, W. W. Rollins of JMarshall,
with M. J. Fagg alternate. All ex
cellent selections. , T ?

- - mm .

District Attorney Winchester does
not amear to have a verv high opin
ion of the average Warren county ju-
ry. In addressing a jury in a murder
case in that county a few days ago he
said: "As a rule it is an accid ent to
obtain a -- verdict of guilty in this
court, and iis also an accident if the
decisions and rulings, ot the . lower
court in these cases are approved by
the Supreme Court." Natchez Dem
ocrat. . - v; 1

Just What They All Say.
Hon. D. D. Havnie. of Salem. Ills., gars he

uses Dr? BoeanVo's cough and Lung Syrup in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of coushs. oolds and oroun. and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
Sample bottle; free at H. U. Lyons.- - dawlw.

Rook . For' Sale. , "

You will find all kinds - of rock at
Atkinson's Rock Quarry for' sale.
i An attractive stoeh of Carpets. dolAiria,

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Hats. Shoes, etc.
at fixed and reasonable pricrs. 'v

eoa ;--. 11. hjsu wvuu ae vvr--

Zie.qler's Banister's. Pochard & Gt over's.
and Morgan Bros1, celebrated Shoes 'in the
new cuts. ; .

v - -
; -

eod : B. REDWOOD & CO...

J --' f nft n 1 f
To-rent-

,

Famished house, corner 6f Bailey
and Phillips streets. . MRS. WALKER,

JYeiv ' and ' Valuable Jlla--
. chirierij for Sale, P

OFFER the following new Machinery for
' '.sale:

One 84-in- Planing and Matching Machine,
une lour-eiae-a Mouiaios; Macmne,

. One heavy Morticing Machine. " , ,j i -

- One large Iron Tennoning Machine, .
One small Feed Mill, i - - - r

lso some second-han- d Machinery, as, good as
new, as follows; .

- , ;' j

' One 20-in- Planing Machine. -- 5 ,
'

:"i' One Atlas Engine,15-hore- e power; ' .'. .: r '
' 1 Westing House Engine. power, --j

1 1 I ortable Boiler.. ,.. ; -
- One power boiler, .' ::)' One Circular Baw-Mil- L - -

. This Machinery is being used every dav.- All
or part of the above; will do sold on reasonable

.terms. Appiy to
K, W. GIEDWOOD. 1

. y - ' ; Asheville, N. C .

A NNOUIfCEMBNT . .

The many friends of Kr. J. L. CATHEY of Hominy
will urge his name before the Democratic county
Convention for the office ofSaperior Court Clerk,
subject to the action ot said convention. .. .

july 25:dtc - -
. . ' " ' -

MASON'S ;

Improved Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses, Ice Cream Freezers, at ':

EICAEDJEN, RANKIN ; & CO.'
july lS-d- lf .

.

" The Visitor's Register is open for the
season at Law's China and Novelty store,
opposite ' Eagle ' Hotel. AH visitors to
Asheville and vicinity are invited to
regisiter or see who are here, "

0 Sr '

Another. Raileoad fob Waynes4
'ville.

,, vvaynesviiie lyews sayB:
"Maj. Stringfield has had an inters
view with the President of the Scot
tish Lumber Company from whom
he, obtained the intelligence that
the long projected Carolina. Cum
berland Gap and Chicago Railroad
will De built within the next three
years. The bondshave been sold in
London to the amount of ten million
dollars and th'e company now has
tne cash in. hand. This Railroad
will run from Lexington, Ky., to
Aiken, S. C;, taking in among other
towns Newport - Tenn, Waynesville
JSi Sickens and Jfidgefield q.

: C.
Immediate prospects of this enter-bris-e

later." .

- The Wilmington Star says :

- "At New York paper will give
more space : to the retirement of. a
race mare from the track or the
death of a dog than it .will Jo the
most gifted man born south of Ma
son's and Dixon's line."

The'aforesead New York paper
knows it has more Intelligent read-
ers who are interested in the afore
said mare and dog than it has in
the "most gifted" &c, &c , from any
section.

New York commemorated the
first anniversasv ol . the death of
General Grant by contributing one
dollar and twenty five cents to
ward buildinc its 'proposed million
dollar monument to his !honor. At
AL Jl. 1 si i i

mis rate wnen ao ine patriotic peo
pie of that city expect to see the
structure completed ?

Bucklcii's Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, rheum, fever sores, tetter.
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all akin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
saiisiacuon, or money reiundea. i'neea cts
per box. For sale Dy H. H. Lyons. daw

a resn fouipnur bonnes water is now
kept on draught, free, at Hampton and
Featherston's. It will bo brought from
tne springs every morning.

Now stock Ribbon just in at
' - Whitlock.

VNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OK SALE.FA fine MAGIC LANTERN, and complete outfit,
complete witn cverytuing, cost vitt, price 83 ca:
Send at once. H. J. FORNEY.

---- r- nriunin. Tc
ANNOUNCEMENT.

1 am a candidate for the office of sheriff of
Buncombe county, subject to tne action of the
uonnty democratic convention.

auga-uiMw- td J iso. u. CHAiiuEKa,

FOK RENT.
THE VALUABLE SILVER

SPRINGS IIOTEI,,
near the Iron Bridge. Terms reasonable

Call on - II. T. ESTABROOK. -
aug tf at Eetabrook's Book-stor- e.

Hotel Guests,
Mark your clothing indelibly, with a fine Rnb- -

ber rnoting nana etamp your name, or any one
UUU nnuiilf. iu au; Ric v j pv, vt ivu ,ics iua
box. pad, distributor, Sc, for 60 cents. Drop me
your order through the post office, and in about
a week, I can have your stamp readr, and will
deliver it to you.

TO BUSINESS MEN,
If von want to save money, here is your chance.

Look at your printing bills for 18 months. I can
mount you a fine Rubber Printing Hand Stamp.
of any reading or any kind of cuts, and sell you
stationery at wnoiesaie prices, ana you can ao
youi own printing ior 6 years or more. Prices of
stamps according to size. An ordinary card for
about J1J50 or $2.00. Am agent for 810.00 Type
Writers, Stencils, Steel Stamps, Rubber Type,
Printing Presses, Fancy Cards, R. R. and P. O.
daters. Seal Presses, German silver key checks,
pen and pencil stamps, electrotyping and engrav-
ing, &e. Orders by mail solicited.'

A. lirf.&AAia, jit., Asnevine, or
Bug 3-- Marshall, N. C.

A POOKETBOOK,JOST,
Containing 813 $8 in silver and 85 in green

backs, somewhere between Court House aid
Post omce wui give a liberal rewara tor its re
turn to H. B. BROWN.

.aug fltf ,
JOR RENT.
Large boarding house, furnished com

plete, even to tableware and linen if de- -

sireo uood patronage. Apply to
- - ' WALTER B. GWYN,
dtf ; . Land Agent.

RENT. v -f70R
O wine to the death of Capt. ' J. M.

Jones, the Patton Avenue- - Hotel is for
rent. . The Hotel was in the full tide of
patronage, and the incoming tenant will
step into a good business if arrangements
are perfected at once. Apply to .

" VYALTEK li. liWYW,
dtf " ; : Land Agent.

..... BLACZWELL'S .

White Sulphur Springs,
PJ. JBLJCKXTJBLZ., ProprUtor. I '

. BUNCOMBE COUNTT, h "
--

- Near Alexander, IT. C.

Among the notable watering places in this
State we cannot too highly commend .BLACK- -
WELL'S WHITE SULPHUR 6PRINGS. They
are In this, Buncombe, comity, some dozen miles
nortnwesvor Asnevuie, ana tour miles soutn oi
Alexander, a station on the Westers N. C. R. R.
They are right in the mountains, with lofty peaks
on every tide, ana rrom one orwnicn is constant,
ly flowing a stream ot very (cold sulphur, water.
The buildings are large enough to pleasantly ac-
commodate thirty or more persons, and the
amusements are: playing croquet, chess, fishing,
pitching qnoits and rambling over the adjacent
hills. Among the guests already there are a
nnmber of very beautiful ladies.

Mr. D. A. Blackweil, the owner and proprietor
ie a genial, whole-soule- d, accommodating gentle-
man, to the manor born. He has several
nunarea acres or lana aajouung. irom wmcn ne
abundantly supplies his tables with tbe freshest
and best of milk, cream, butter, eggs, chickens,
beef, mutton, veal. lamb, and all the vegetables
of the season. 'The air around is perfectly pure,
and the country is absolutely free of all malaria.
No case of chills and fever was ever known to
originate here. The- - thermometer very rarely
rises above 8 in tbe enmmer and usually falls to
abcot 60 at night, so 'hat it ia quite cold enough
to require blankets fvr cover when asleep. Per-
sons wishing a qntet retreat from towns or cities
or afflicted with hay fever, lung troubles, or ma
larial poisons, will be delighted and benefitted
by a sojourn here. A daily coach goes to Alex-
ander to meet the triiins and for the mails and
visitors. The charges for board to suit the
times, and are exceedingly moderate, Come and
see for yoursislf. - . ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
C M. McLOCD CHAS A. MOoRk

jyJoLOUD A MOORE,

. Attorneys and ConnseUors at Jaw'ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Practice In the United States Cimiit and'Disrict Courts at Asheville, Statesville; Charlotteand Greensboro; In the Supreme Court at Raleighand in the Courts of the 8th and 9th Judicial liatricts of the State of North Carolina.
Bpeeiai attention given to collections of clatormay 24-- 1 7 w & s w -

JJR. A. M. BALLARD, - -
PHTS1CIA1V and StREON. r- -

Office Korth side PubUc Square. Besldonce onHaywood street. Office Telephone Call No.Telephone Call No. 43, .

June

T-j-
u.0

W. PUREFOY

Oflers his professional services to
the citizens of Asheville and Rnrronrwl.
ing country. Office over Carnichael's
urug store. Keaidence Charlotte st.

del5-dly--

DOCTORS GATCIIELI, -

Special attention to Chronic DIkcases, including those of
Throat and rniigH.

t&" Office-ove- r COWAN'S JEWELRY
STORE, Patton Avenue. do 10-d- ly

W. W. JONES,

Attorney at Lav,
ASHEVILLE, - - . N. C
Office in Johnston Building opposite Cov.

Practices in the Courts of Wcstoin
North Carolina and .Supreme Cort at
Raleigh. nov 2G-iy- d

JJRS. McGILL & BATTLE, -

Wabdlaw McGill, M. D.,
Practice limited to Eye, Ear.l roht and Lunea.

8am. Westbay Battls. If. D..'U.I. N..
Physiclauand Suagcon.'

Offices over DeVault's Drug Store. ,
21Office hours 10 a. m. to 1? m., and 2 to 4 n

m- - se 84-- tf

JK. JOHN HEY WILLIAM3,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office: Main St., 2 doors south of Bank. Bestdeuce on French Broad Avenue. Office hours 11

n. m. to 1 p. m., and from '4 to 6 p. m.

Thec. F, Davidson. jas. g. maxtii1
DAVIDSON i MARTIN,

V CounHolIors-at-I.n- ;
AsiiKvnxE, N. C

Will practice in the Sth and 9th Judicial mstric'Aand iu the Supreme Court of North Carolina, ena
in the Federal Courts of tne Western District of
North Carolina.

liefer to the Bonk of Asheville J
sepi9-sw&w8- m

james a. burroughs;
Physician and Surgeon,"

' ASHEVILLE, N. C,
Office over Powell &. Bnidts.t" Residence corner of Main and

Woodfin streets,
de 16-l- y

T A. TENNENT, -
Architect and dtil Engineer.

- Designs, Specifications, and Estimates ot thestyle of building furnished upon application, A
work superintended when desired. All work er
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receiveprompt attention. Thorough drainege of landsa specialty. Post Office address. Asheville oiBest,N. C. Residence Swannanoa BridgeJ:

mar

J. A. WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT ma RESTDENfTF.
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.

Office hours : 8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 3 P. M
' Calls left at Carmichael's or Pelham's Drug
Store will beconveved. and resnondud to. hr tlepbone.

luneij-d-tr

rjlHOS. A. JONES,

Attorney at "Law
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

oct 22--1 j t w Office with Davidson Ma

JQRS. W. L. V. D. HILLIARD,

Pliygiciann and hnrcon.s
Office next door south Old Bank
jan 3-- 6 mos

DENTAL CARDS.

B. H. DOUGLASS, D. D. 8.,

Dental Rooms over DeVault's. Drn Ston,
esidonce in same building Asheville, N. C.

feb2-w&s-

DENTAL, SURGERY.
DR. J. G. QUEEN has removed his offlco to

Y. M. C. A. rooms on Patton Avenno.
ana oners nis professional services to the public,

All professional work done with skill and
neatness.

iune

DR. R.H. REEVES, D.D. S.,
Orncx in Binder Building,

pposite Central Hotel, ASHEVILLE, It. C

Persons havlnir artldcial work done, aftrr
! rying it two or three weeks, if not sal isned, can
return u anu tne money wui oe reranueu. jy l

jy&. A. B. WARE,

Dental Snrffeon.

AflRnA Art rStlvAn VrillKrtrr anitATirl ilnnf ' 11vuivs au VUUUlilg. OVV.U1IU MUifii na
work will receive prompt and careful attention. .

jy t aiy - . ;

Railroad Tickets
BOUGHT, AND SOLD

BV

';W.J. BRANCH,

CLERK AT THE EAGLE HOTEL
" " : Asheville, N. C. ".

' ' ' "

i ..
'

- - - jol5-d- t- -

JE3IRABLE LOTS FOR BALE. ' .' '

For sale at a sacrifice, font, desirable lots in
the eastern portion of the city. Three of the lots
aro vacant and beautifully wooded, and on tho
fourth i situated a brick stable. Grand chance
for any one wishing to purchase a nice lot cheap,
as property must be sold at some price For
further information appty to W. H. whitunn-- i

Court House or to - Mas. n, II, IIUIkjN
mch6-t- f


